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Hope in the midst of darkness
Atfirst it was just complete

shock. The kind of dis-
belief that occurs when

something so unexpected so
unimaginable takes place that
you feel as though you just got
blind-sided.

Then a couple hours passed,
Saturday night turned into
Sunday morning, and itall started
to become real.

North Carolina lost to Kansas.
The dream ride had come to an
abrupt end.

And with that realization, a
feeling of emptiness crept in.

No more ofDanny Green's
dancing before tip-off. No more
ofTVler Hansbrough's awkward
leaners that defy the laws of
physics by going in nearly every
time.

Most ofall, no more chances to
feel like a part ofthis group ofTar
Heels.

Sports affects people in ways
few things can. Itbinds com-
munities together. It gives you a
reason to be excited for a random
Wednesday night. It provides for
intense moments of joy,while at
other times feelings on unfathom-
able sorrow.

For all of those reasons, I am

thankful to be a sports writer
and for the opportunity to cover

reflect on the season. The good
and the bad.

2008 brought the transforma-
tion ofQuentin Thomas from
belittled bench warmer to grizzled
floor general.

Watching Thomas take over

the reins in February, stumbling
at first, only then to come into
his ow-n as a player, was enough
to make even the hardest of men
crack a smile.

Remind yourself you're lucky
forthat.

As much as you want to now,
don’t delete 84-66 from your
DVR, Hold on to the memories of
that game.

Sure, itwill bring back images
ofan abysmal first half not seen
by anyone in Chapel Hill since
2001-02. But ifyou click that
button, you'll miss out on rehash-
ing the time Wayne Ellington
showed his heart and nearly-
willed UNC to a comeback for
the ages.

Remind yourself you're lucky
for that. too.

Lastly, try to rekindle those
moments you stood in the Dean
Dome or at home, in front of
your TV laughing as Green
cut a rug to “Jump Around."
Hell, you could even memorize
those moves so you'll be more

prepared for first opening tip in
November.

Because most of all, there is
always a next year. And even
though you didn't prepare
yourself forit, you’ll eventually
find “next year” is a warm and
friendly thought just ask the
Cubbies.

As cloudy as everything seems
now, the hope of anew season

—a clean slate is something to
hold onto. And there's plenty to
hope for.

Asa fan, you hope Ellington,
Hansbrough and TV Lawson will
eschew the glitz and glamor of
the NBA for another shot at true
greatness.

You hope North Carolina can
extend its season not by just one
win next year, but by two.

You hope Bobby Frasor can

return 100 percent from sur-
gery to provide the Tar Heels
the toughness that wasn't there
against the Jay-hawks.

And don’t let Morgan Freeman
fool you. Hope is not a dangerous
thing.

Hope is a good thing, maybe the
best of things, and no good thing
ever dies.

Contact David Ely
at d.elyo4(wgmail.com

DAVIDELY
They call me the Hiphopopotamus

this team. And you should be
thankful for everything North
Carolina accomplished this year,
as well.

Sure, it’s hard to reflect on the
good when everything ended so
badly. It’s easy to blame things
on outside circumstances.
People will forgive you for ignor-
ing the fact that the better team

the more prepared team
prevailed.
But just think for a second.

You’re upset to the point that
you’d consider calling this season

a failure because UNC didn’t
take home the title.

Only a select group of fans are
privileged enough to utter such
comments without sounding like
spoiled 7-year-olds.

You're lucky to be a part ofsuch
a program— a whole lot luckier
than fans of about 325 other
Division I schools.

Once the bitterness fades away.

Tar Heels rack up qualifying times
BY JONATHAN DOUGHERTY
STAFF WRITER

Traveling far and wide, the
North Carolina track and field
teams continued their outdoor
campaigns this weekend.

The Tar Heels competed in
meets in Greensboro, Durham and
Austin, Texas, and several mem-
bers of the UNC squad came out
the better oftheir travels.

Freshman Walter Henning
notched the second-best hammer
throw in school history, with a dis-
tance of 67.46 meters, Thursday
at the Texas Relays in Austin. The
feat, coming on Henning's last
throw of the day, earned him sec-
ond place in the competition and a
regional qualification.

Also in Texas, senior Jocelyn
White and freshman Brian Moore
gained North Carolina a pair of
regional qualifications in the discus
and javelin throws, respectively.

While some Tar Heels were dis-
playing their brawn in the Lone
Star State, others spent the week-
end closer to home.

North Carolina earned four
regional qualifications Saturday in
Greensboro at the Murray Neely
Invitational. UNC's effort was spear-
headed by frosh Latoya James, who
finished first in the 400-meter hur-
dles with a time 0f59-66 seconds.

Freshman Charles Cox, UNC's
only male to qualify- in Greensboro,
won the 400-meter dash in a time
of46.53 seconds. Porscha Dobson
earned her own regional qualifica-
tion with a fourth-place finish in
the 100-meter hurdles.

Yet another group of Tar Heels
journeyed to Durham to take on
Duke. Again, freshmen stepped up
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The North Carolina track and field squad, pictured here in February, is into the thick of its outdoor season.
This past weekend, UNC athletes competed in three different meets ranging from Durham to Austin, Texas.
for the Tar Heels as Amanda Nappi
took second in the javelin throw
and Dominique Jackson finished
sixth in the 800-meter relay.

Contact the Sports Editor
at sports@unc.edu.
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WOK* AT JORDAN LAKE' Ciauwmdt Manna
hiringfar tuimr potnom Notqitnence nee
anary Men and woman encouagad to apply
IS mtnuteifrom Chapel thli Ffexfofe scheduling
Sum at 1?B Apply in penon (MS Famngton
Road. Aon. NC 27523) Addrtnnal quHOom
aRWMtI-SHt.

ON CAMPUS DAY CAMP
COUNSELORS

UNC-Chapel Ml Carolina KnH Camp n atcapt
dig apptcationy tor several iultome summer
day camp positions Must bf available Amo 9
Ihrough August 8. 2008 fiefet pnor experience

widichddren ago 6-12 and comptebon ot tome
adfege course wort For an applkabon ormore
information, contact Ant barn. Wort Ufa
Manager wcrtHeOumerti or 9626006 Don't
delay! Conducting inoeiwtMnow EOE

YMCA
WATERFRONT

LIFEGUARD
The Chjpei Hd-Carrtaro YMCA is now Nrmg
i summer camp waterfront lifeguard Must be
at least 18 years of age and certified m Amen
can Red Cross/YMC A Lifeguard certification
(waterfront preferred) Experience in a camp

ences wortmg with children S-12 a plus For

more information contact Jeff Lloyd at 442
9622 or floydOchcymca.org May apply at the

YMCA at 980 Martin Luther King Jr Bfcd or
wewv.chcymca.org

WANTED hjR ttme. temporary summer leasing

agent at FOXCROFT APARTMENTS m Chapel
Hit Must be people and dttari onented Perfect

summer job for students For more information
or to schedule an interview, please caR foxooft
Apartments 919 9297005

YMCA SPECIALTY
CAMP DIRECTORS

TV Chap* MlCariboo YMCA k now hmng
tor Kinder Camp. Specialty Camp and Camper m
iMaknJap Training camp dneton Must Vat
Man 21 yean triage and have etqwnence work
ing with chMen baoamon th* agas of Sl6
Camp positions nan tone 7th thru August 22nd
Soma positions are part-tuna or foR-ome May
apply at tVYMCAat MOMarbnUdVrbng Jr
Wad or www chqmKa.org or contact tMnnay
Kahn at 4*2 9622 orwkahnAdicymcaorg

YMCA
AQUATICS

CartiEM lifeguards and Swim lessons xwruc
tors ntaded for and Chapel MKarrboro YMCA
EiqieneiKe in a YMCAsemng pretexted but net
nacassary Email NirtiSmith, nsmnhtpchcycnu
org for more ado *l*4*29622

YMCA CAMP REGISTRAR
TV Chapel MKanboro YMCA is now taring
for IVsummer camp ragrtbar position Musi
V at feast Ityears of aga and have eapenence
with admnsbabna and computer skids hop

bon will require met action with camp parents
as wall as tane management and organic*
Ports skits. Avariabie swung April Ist dvough
August for approximately 20 tas/wk To apply
please contact Whitney Kahn at 4*2 *622 or
ertahnOchcymca org Mayapply at *BO Martin
Luther Kmg *tad or ewnw.chqmKa.org

LIFEGUARDS AND SIMMMSTRUCTORS needed
fce Meadowmom Sewn Club.Current cenfhcaaons
iirpwad Cumpeawe pay. Weidfole hexes lfee*r at

ma*dwa.Cat*So6ohrawM*BiH .

CHECK IN AND SNACK BAR ATTENDANTS
needed at Meadoxwnont Seam Club Ffembfe
hours, great environment Cal **S-0640 lot an
apphcaoon

BY JONATHAN CROOK
STAFF WRITER

The North Carolina softball
team traveled to Boston College
this weekend and swept the Eagles
in a three-game series, winning 4-0
and 6-2 Saturday and 10-1 in five
innings Sunday.

The No. 16 Tar Heels (36-7-1.10-
1) used outstanding performances
from the mound and solid offense
to defeat the Eagles, who fellto 20-
20 overall and 2-7 in ACC play.

Junior Lisa Norris threw her third
no-hitter of the year in the first game
ofthe double-header Saturday, while
striking out 10 batters and allow-
ing only four runners to take base.
Boston College batters went three
up, three down two out of the first
three innings against Norris.

This performance was followed
by the 11th win for sophomore
Danielle Spaulding who struck
out eight batters in the second game

—and a nine-strikeout outing from
juniorAmber Johnson on Sunday.

Summer Jobs Tutoring Wanted |
TELESCOPE PICTURES Vgma Beach. VA Bet!

summer job on the beach Make SlttU. ceteb
rity status, great tan Applyand learn more at
wvwwocbeachphotos.com Housing available'
Cwntjoiißtfii

PART-TIME AOMIN ASSISTANT Summer part
bme position available now Good computer
and customer service skdh reguoed CaR for ap
pomtment 919-969 658 C

TUTORING FOR EOG TESTS and homewort. as
sistance 2 3 times per week, henbie schedule

S2S4v for easy going, focused student or staff

to work on math and science with 6th grader
Bonus program as weft Spring and perhaps next
school year 968-6818. 260 1987

MATH AND SCIENCE tutor required for
Bth grader WAP 919-969 5668 or email
venevalemineOgmail com

Tickets For Sale Volunteering
FINAL FOUR TICKETS FOR SALE WWW
tKketptajyouridcom Buy and sail tickets
doKkaMlayytiund.com 1-888-265-84*7

YMCA SOCCER COACHES are naadad lor
IVtpnng season (Saturday* April 12th thru
May 2*d>) Fun. mssucbonal program for
ages 3-12 naarh volunteers 1 Contact MAa.
mmayanlhcymca org or 91*4*2-9622 ant
126. for addmonal information'LOST &FOUND ADS RUN

FREE IN DTH CLASSIFIEDS!

Place a Classified; wwvu.dailytarheel.com/classifieds or Call 919-962-0252
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The North Carolina softball team (pictured at home April 2) swept the
Boston College Eagles this past weekend. UNC improved to 36-7-1.

UNC sweeps past
Eagles in Boston

“All three of our pitchers did a

great job," coach Donna J. Papa
said. “They were very much in
command on the mound."

Although the defense might have
stolen the show, there was plenty
of offense to go around for the Tar
Heels. Asa team. UNC hit .345 for
the weekend, scoring 20 runs, 18 of
which were earned.

That offensive production
cumulated in a 10-run explosion in
the third game of the series. UNC
racked up 12 hits, including home
runs from Emily Troup and Jennifer
Jacobs in the third inning.

“Whenever you can sweep an

ACC opponent on the road, it says
a lot about your team." Papa said.

After a nonconference double
header at UNC-Charlotte on

Wednesday, the Tar Heels will
look to boost their ACC record in a
three-game series at Virginia.

Contact the Sports Editor
at s/forts(a unc.edu.

Come Join Us!
Your #1 Home for Triangle
Sports and Entertainment
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Wheels for Sale
A LOT OF CARS INC.

ITS. retaefes Financing guaramcad 15 can
under 52.500 1100 oh with UNC student,
employee, hospital wwwafotokartnc.com
311* North Koxhoco Soeat (naxt to Bf Gat)
919.220 7155
WY CONVERTIBLE FOR SALE 200S Barge with
black rool 23* imfes m excehent condmon
119.000 9194*3 7568
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